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The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunalfor Rwanda,
pursuant
to theauthority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of the
International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Statute
of theTribunal")
charges:
Fulgence KAYISHEMA
with GENOCIDE;or in the alternativeCOMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE;
CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE; and CRIMES AGAINST
HUMANITYfor EXTERMINATION;
offensesstipulatedin Articles2
and3 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal,
assetforth
below.

II.

THE ACCUSED:

Fulgence KAYISHEMA was born on 1961, in KIVUMU commune, KIBUYE
prefecture,RWANDA.He was the inspectorof police at KIVUMU commune,
KIBUYEprefecture.
III. CHARGES, including a CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS:
Count 1: GENOCIDE:
TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Fulgence
KAYISHEMA
withGENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article
2(3)(a)of theStatute,
in thaton or betweenthe datesof 6 April1994and 20 April1994,in KIVUMU
commune,KIBUYEprefecture,Rwanda,FulgenceKAYISHEMAwas responsible
for killingor causingseriousbodilyor mentalharmto membersof the Tutsi
population
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group;
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Pursuant
to Article
6(1)oftheStatute:
by virtue
ofhisaffirmative
actsin planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
of thecrime
charged.

Or alternatively
Count 2: COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE:
TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Fulgenee
KAYISHEMAwith COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE,a crime stipulatedin Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute,
in thaton or between
thedatesof 6 April1994and20 April
1994 in KIVUMU commune, KIBUYE prefecture, Rwanda, Fulgenee
KAYISHEMA
wasan accomplice
to thekilling
or causing
serious
bodilyor mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withintent
to destroy,
in wholeorin part,a
racial
orethnic
group.
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)of theStatute:
by virtue
ofhisaffirmative
actsin planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of thecrimecharged.

Concise
statements
of factsforCount1 andCount2
1. During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Tutsi,
Hum,andTwawere
identified
asethnic
orracial
groups.
KIVUMUis one of the communesof KIBUYEprefecture,republicof
Rwanda.
During
theeventsdescribed
in thisindictment
it wasa commune
witha largeconcentration
of Huturesident,
nearly
50,000
Hutuandonly
6000Tutsi.
.
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The NyangeParishwas locatedin Nyange sector,K1VUMU commune,
KIBUYEprefecture.
ItsChurch(Nyange
Church)
hada seating
capacity
for
1500persons.
During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Father
Athanase
SEROMBA
wastheparish
priest,
incharge
of theParish
ofNyange.
Duringthe eventsreferredto in thisindictment,
Athanase
SEROMBA,
Gr6goireNDAHIMANA,the bourgmestre
of KIVUMUcommune;Fulgence
KAYISHEMA, the police inspector of KIVUMU commune, Gaspard
KANYARUKIGA,
businessman,
and othersnot knownto the Prosecution,
prepared
andexecuted
a planofextermination
of theTutsi
population.
After
thedeathoftheRwandan
President,
on 6 April
1994,attacks
against
the
Tutsi beganat KIVUMUcommune,causingthe deathsof some Tutsi
civilians,including,GrrgoireNDAKUBANA,Martin KARAKEZIand
Thomas MWENDEZI.
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To escape
theattacks
directed
against
them,
Tutsis
fromthedifferent
sectors
of KIVUMUcommune,
fledtheirhomesto seekrefugein publicbuildings
andChurches,
including
theNyangeChurch.
Thebourgmestre
andcommunal
police
gathered
andtransported
therefugees
fromthedifferent
sectors
of
KIVUMUcommuneto NyangeParish.
Athanase
SEROMBA
questioned
therefugees
transferred
to theParishabout
those
notyetpresent,
thennoted
thenames
of theremaining
refugees
ona list
he gave to the burgomaster
Gr6goireNDAHIMANAfor the purposeof
looking
forandbringing
themtotheParish.
A TutsinamedAlexisKARAKE,
his wifeandhischildren
(morethansix)
werebrought
fromGakoma
cellule
to Nyange
Church
through
thatlist.

10.On or about10 April1994,several
important
meetings
wereheldat the
Parishof Nyangeand the communal
office.Athanase
SEROMBA,
Fulgence
KAYISHEMA, Gaspard KANYARUKIGA and others not known to the
Prosecutor
attended
thesemeetings.
11.Duringthesaidmeetings
it wasdecided
to request
Kibuyeprefecture
for
gendarmes,
to gatherallTutsicivilians
of KIVUMUcommuneat Nyange
Church
in orderto exterminate
them.
12.Fromabout12 April1994,refugees
wereconfined
by the gendarmes
and
surrounded
by the militiaand Interahamwe
armedwithtraditional
and
conventional
weapons.
FatherAthanase
SEROMBA
didpreventtherefugees
fromtakingfoodand instructed
thegendarmes
to shootany "Inyenzi"
(reference
to Tutsi)
whotriedto takesomefoodfromthePresbyter
or the
Parish
banana
groves.
He refused
tocelebrate
massforthemandstressed
that
hedidn’t
wanttodothatfortheInyenzi.
13.On or about12 April1994,FatherAthanase
SEROMBAexpelled
fromthe
Parish
fourTutsiemployees
(Alex,
F616cien,
Gasore,
andPatrice).
He forced
themto leavetheParish,
whileInterahamwe
andmilitia
werebeginning
the
attacks
against
refugees
oftheParish.
14.FatherAthanase
SEROMBAknewthatremoving
the employees
wouldcause
their
death.
Infact,
onlyone(Patrice)
ofthese
people
wasabletoreturn
tothe
Parish,havingbeengravelywounded,but Athanase
SEROMBAprevented
himfromentering
theChurch.
He waskilledby the Interahamwe
andthe
militia.
15.On or about13 April1994,theInterahamwe
andthemilitia
surrounding
the
Parish,
launched
an attack
against
therefugees
in theChurch.
Therefugees
defended
themselves
by pushing
theattackers
outof theChurch,
to a place
named"lastatue
de la Sainte
Vi~rge".
Theattackers
inturn,threwa grenade
causing
manydeathsamongtherefugees.
Thesurvivors
quickly
triedto
returnto theChurch,
butFatherAthanase
SEROMBA
ordered
thatalldoors
beclosed,
leaving
manyrefugees
(about
30)outside
to bekilled.

16.On or about 14 April 1994,in the afternoon,FatherSEROMBAmet
FulgenceKAYISHEMAand GaspardKANYARUKIGA
in his ParishOffice.
Soonafterwards,
Fulgence
KAYISHEMA
wentto bringsomefuel,usingone
of the KIVUMUcommuneofficialvehicles.
That fuel was used by the
Interahamwe
andthemilitia
to burndowntheChurch,
whilethegendarmes
andmembers
of thecommunal
police
launched
grenades.
17.On thatsame day, AthanaseSEROMBAchaireda meetingin his Parish
Office with Fulgence KAYISHEMA,Gr6goire NDAHIMANA,Gaspard
KANYARUKIRA
and othersunknownto the Prosecution.
Immediately
after
thismeeting,
following
a request
fromtherefugees
forprotection,
the
bourgmestre
Gr6goire
NDAHIMANA
replied
thatthiswarwascausedby the
Inyenzi
whokilled
thePresident.
18.On or about15 April1994,a bus transporting
armedInterahamwe
and a
priest named KAYIRANGWAarrivedat Nyange Parish, from KIBUYE
pr6fecture.
Soonthereafter,
fatherSEROMBAhelda meetingwithpriest
KAYIRANGWA, Fulgence KAYISHEMA, Gaspard KANYARUKIGA and
others
unknown
to theProsecution.
19.Afterthismeeting,FatherAthanase
SEROMBAorderedthe Interahamwe
andthemilitia
to launchattacks
to killtheTutsi,beginning
withthe
intellectuals.
Following
hisorders,
an attackwaslaunched
against
the
refugees
by the Interahamwe,
militia,
gendarmes
and communal
police,
armedwithtraditional
weapons
andfirearms,
causing
thedeaths
of numerous
refugees.
20.On orabout
15 April
1994,
intheafternoon,
theattacks
intensified
against
the
refugees
of theChurch.TheInterahamwe
andthemilitias
attacked
with
traditional
armsandpouredfuelthroughtheroofof theChurch,while
gendarmes
andcommunal
police
launched
grenades
andkilled
therefugees.
21.Duringtheseattacks,FatherSEROMBAhandedoverto the gendarmes
a
refugee,
a TutsiteachernamedGATAREwhowas killedimmediately.
This
eventencouraged
andmotived
theattackers.
22.Againduring
theseattacks,
somerefugees
lefttheChurch
forthePresbyter.
FatherSEROMBAfoundthem and informed
gendarmes
abouttheirhiding
place.Immediately
thereafter,
theywereattacked
andkilled.
Amongthe
victims
weretwoTutsiwomen(Alexia
andMeriam).
23.Manyrefugees
werekilledduring
theseattacks.
A bulldozer
wasusedby
threeemployees
of Astaldicompany(Mitima,
Mauriceand Flanbeau,)
remove
thenumerous
corpses
of thevictims
fromtheChurch.
Twoadditional
driverswere requestedfrom FulgenceKAYISHEMAto completethe
removal.One of them, Evarist RWAMASIRABO,who had refused to
participate
waskilled
immediately.
24.In themeantime
Interahamwe,
militias,
gendarmes
andcommunal
police,
continued
their
attacks
butwereunable
to killalltherefugees
intheChurch.

25.During the attacksdescribedabove, AthanaseSEROMBA,Gr6goire
NDAHIMANA, Fulgence KAYISHEMA,T61esphore NDUNGUTSE,Judge
Joseph HABIYAMBERE,assistantbourgmestreV6dasteMUPENDE and
otherauthorities
not knownto the Prosecution,
weresupervising
the
massacres.
26.When the corpsesof victimswere removedfrom the Church,V6daste
MUPENDEorderedthe driver(Anasthase
alias2000)to demolishthe
Church.
Thelatter
refused
sincetheChurch
wasthehouseof God.
27.Immediately
thereafter,V6dasteMUPENDE,FulgenceKAYISHEMAand
Gr6goireNDAHIMANA
requestedthe intervention
of AthanaseSEROMBA,
whocameandordered
Anasthase
alias2000to destroy
theChurch,
telling
himthatHutupeople
werenumerous
andcouldbuildanother
one.
28.Anasthase
bulldozed
theChurch
anditsroofcrashed
killing
morethan2000
Tutsirefugees
gathered
inside.
Thefew survivors
wereattacked
by the
Interahamwe,
anxious
to finish
themoff.
29.On orabout
16April
1994,
after
thedestruction
of theChurch,
theauthorities
helda meetingin the Parish.Soonafter,FatherSEROMBAorderedthe
Interahamwe
to cleanthe"rubbish".
Thecorpses
of victims
wereplaced
into
commongraves.
30.Thetransfer
of corpses
intocommon
graves
tookabouttwodays,underthe
supervisionof AthanaseSEROMBA,FulgenceKAYISHEMA,Gr6goire
NDAHIMANA
and othersunknownto the Prosecution.
31.Afterthedestruction
of theChurch,
almostalltheTutsipopulation
of
KIVUMUwas killed,and in July 1994,therewas no Tutsi knownin
KIVUMU commune.

Count 3: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE:
The Prosecutor
of the International
CriminalTribunal
for Rwandacharges
Fulgenee KAYISHEMA with CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE, a
crime
stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(b)
oftheStatute,
in thatonorbetween
thedates
of
6 April1994 and 20 April1994,in KIVUMUprefecture,
Rwanda,Fulgence
KAYISHEMA,
the Inspectorof Policeat the communeof KIVUMU,did agree
with GrEgoireNDAHIMANA,bourgmestreof Kivumu commune,Athanase
SEROMBA,the priestresponsible
of NyangeChurch,T61esphore
NDUNGUTSE,
Gaspard
KANYARUKIGA
and otherpersons
notknownto theProsecution,
to kill
or causeserious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
with
theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group;
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute:
byvirtue
ofhisaffirmative
actsinplanning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
ofthecrimecharged.

32.Father Athanase SEROMBA, Grrgoire NDAHIMANA, Fulgence
KAYISHEMA, Trlesphore NDUNGUTSE, and Gaspard KANYARUKIGA
didagreeto killtheTutsiethnic
group,
andestablished
a planor a common
schemeto execute
theextermination
of Tutsiin KIVUMUcommune.
33.Theyheld regularmeetingsat NyangeParishand the communaloffice,
between
thedatesof 6 April1994and20 April1994.During
thesemeetings,
theydidagreeon a common
strategy
to killandexterminate
allTutsiin the
KIVUMU commune.
34.Thisplanwascarried
outfollowing
threemainactions.
Firstto forceTutsi
civilians
of KIVUMUcommuneto leavetheirhomesand take refugein
NyangeChurch.For this purposebetween7 and 10 April 1994 local
authorities
andmembers
of communal
police
launched
attacks
against
Tutsiin
their
houses,
resulting
inthekilling
ofsomecivilians,
andforcing
thesurvivors
to takerefuge
in Nyange
Church.
35.On or about10 April1994,several
important
meetings
wereheldat the
Parishof Nyangeand thecommunal
office.Athanase
SEROMBA,
Fulgence
KAYISHEMA, Gaspard KANYARUKIGA and others not known to the
Prosecution
attended
thesemeetings.
36.Duringthesesaidmeetings
theydecided
to request
Kibuyeprefecture
for
gendarmes,
to gatherallTutsicivilians
of Kivumucommuneat Nyange
Church
to exterminate
them.
37.On or about12 April1994,FatherSEROMBA
chaired
a meeting
in hisParish
Office with, among others, Gr6goire NDAHIMANA, and Fulgence
KAYISHEMA.Immediately
afterthis meeting,FulgenceKAYISHEMAsaid
that KAYIRANGA(a prosperousTutsibusinessman)
must be foundand
brought
to theChurch.
38.On or about12 April1994,the bourgmestre
Grrgoire
NDAHIMANA
ordered
members
of thecommunal
police
to search
forTutsicivilians,
andbringthem
to theChurch.
39.Thesecondstepof theplanconsisted
of keeping
therefugees
insidethe
Church,
surrounding
theChurch
withInterahamwe
andmilitias
andinflicting
on therefugees
conditions
of lifecalculated
to weaken
themphysically.
The
planalsoincluded
regular
attacks
by Interahamwe
andmilitias
against
the
refugees
todefeat
their
endurance.
40.To thisendfromabout12 April1994,thegendarmes
confined
therefugees
at
the NyangeChurch,whichwas surrounded
by the Interahamwe
and the
militias.
41.Athanase
SEROMBAprevented
therefugees
fromhavingaccessto sanitary
places
in theParish
andfromtaking
food,ordering
thegendarmes
toshootany
"Inyenzi"
whotried
to takefoodfromthePresbyter
orthebanana
groves
of the
Parish.

42.On or about12 April1994,in the afternoon,
FatherAthanaseSEROMBA
chaireda meetingwith Gr6goireNDAHIMANAand FulgenceKAYISHEMA.
Soonafterthebourgmestre
NDAHIMANA
said,"Wechoosetherichestto be
killed,
theothers
cangobacktotheir
houses".
43.On or about13 April1994,Interahamwe
andmilitias
surrounding
theParish,
launched
an attackagainsttherefugees
in theChurch,killingabout30
refugees.
44.Thethirdandfinalstepof theplanconsisted
in assembling
a consistent
number
ofkillers,
including
Hutucivilians,
to killalltherefugees.
Thatwas
donewiththedemolition
of theChurch,
usinga caterpillar
Bulldozer
with
morethan2000Tutsicivilians
trapped
inside
theChurch
as described
above.
45.Themassive
attack
against
theTutsirefugees
wasconducted
on or about15
April 1994, under the supervisionof Father SEROMBA,Fulgence
KAYISHEMA,Gr6goire NDAHIMANA,T61esphore NDUNGUTSE,Gaspard
KANYARUKIGA
and othersunknownto the Prosecution.
46.Afterthecomplete
destruction
of theChurch,FatherAthanase
SEROMBA,
met with Fulgence KAYISHEMA, Gr6goire NDAHIMANA, Gaspard
KANYARUKIGA
andthedrivers
of thecaterpillar
bulldozer
andsatdrinking
beertogether.
Count 4: EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY.
The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Fulgence KAYISHEMA with EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST
HUMANITY,
as stipulated
in Article
3(b)of theStatute,
in thaton or between
the
datesof 7 April1944 and 20 April1994,in KIBUYEprefecture,
Rwanda,
Fulgence
KAYISHEMA
was responsible
forkillingpersons,
or causingpersons
tobe killed,
during
masskilling
events
aspartof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds,
asfollows:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute:
byvirtue
ofhisaffirmative
actsinplanning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
ofthecrime
charged.

47.On or about13 April1994,theInterahamwe
andthemilitia
surrounding
the
Parish,
launched
an attack
against
therefugees
in theChurch.
Theattackers
having
beenpushed
awayandoutof theChurch,
to a placenamed" Ia statue
de la Sainte
Vikrge".
Theattackers
threwa grenade
causing
manydeaths
amongtherefugees.
Thesurvivors
quickly
triedto return
to theChurch,
but
FatherAnasthase
SEROMBAorderedto closeall the doorsleavingmany
refugees
outside
(about
30)totheir
fatal
destiny.

48.On or about15 April1994,FulgenceKAYISHEMAorderedor planned
abetted
andencouraged
thedestruction
of theChurch
of Nyangewithmore
than2000Tutsi
trapped
inside
causing
their
deaths.
49.Afterthe destruction
of the Church,most of the Tutsifrom KIVUMU
communewere killed,and in July 1994,therewas no TutsiKnownin
KIVUMU commune.

Theactsandomissions
of Fulgence
KA YISHEMA
detailed
hereinarepunishable
in
reference
to Articles
22 and23of theStatute
of theTribunal.
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Through:

,Sdv~a Arbm
1Seno~l attorney
onfirmed
indictments
CasesICTR2001-66-I
; 2001-67-I
¯ 2001-68_I

~

Please
find
attached
theindictments
with
thecorrections
made
during
theconfirmation
hearing.
~tr~.;s~
beno~ed
ti:a.t
~hecorrec~ec;
ind~ct:neats
asliked
toda"/
must
beserved
~c~che
~_:ach
coacecaed
accused.
.itake
this
occasion
torecall
toyouthexr~ent
need
ofthetranslation
ofthese
~hree
indictments
from
their
original
English
version
into
French.
Thank
you.

